Under these conditions, it was possible to obtain 47.5 mM of gallic acid from a 5 mM 32 of tannic acid as substrate. The product was pure as proved by HPLC chromatography.
Introduction

40
Enzymes present important advantages in numerous areas of the Food Chemistry such 41 as synthesis of prebiotics (1) , modification of functional ingredients (2), synthesis of 42 antioxidants (3), elimination of antinutrients, synthesis of bioactive peptides (4), design 43 of enzymatic biosensors (5), etc. For the majority of the previously mentioned 44 applications, utilization of immobilized enzymes is technologically advantageous (6, 7, Protein determination and enzymatic assays. 123 Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford´s method (24). Bovine serum 124 albumin (BSA) was used as the standard. The esterase activity of tannase was 125 determined using a rhodamine assay specific for gallic acid (25). A tannase activity unit 126 was defined as the amount of enzyme needed to hydrolyze 1 µmol of methyl gallate 127 per minute. 130 SDS-PAGE experiments were performed as described by Laemmli (26) in a SE 250- 131 Mighty small II electrophoretic unit (Hoefer Co. San Francisco, USA) 132 (www.hoeferinc.com) using gels of 12% polyacrylamide in a separation zone of 9 cm × 133 6 cm and a concentration zone of 5% polyacrylamide. Gels were stained with the 134 Coomassie brilliant blue (R-250) method. Low-molecular mass marker kits from 135 Pharmacia were used (Mr = 14 000-94 000).
SDS-PAGE analysis
137
Immobilization of Tannase on CNBr-activated support 138 The immobilization on CNBr-activated support was carried out at pH 7, 4º C for 15 min periodically, and the residual activity was determined following the above assay.
173
Experiments were carried out in triplicate, and standard error was never over 5%. 
Results
193
Purification of recombinant tannase overexpressed in E. coli. The hydrolysis of tannic acid was performed under 30% of different cosolvents in order 267 to avoid microbial contaminations (Figure 5) . The best results were obtained using diglyme or DMF (dimethylformamide). Diglyme was chosen as optimal cosolvent 269 because it is a non toxic one and it is usually less harmful for enzyme stability (27). 270 We have also studied the reaction courses at different pHs (Figure 6) 
